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“Three Luxe Levels of Chef 
 Matthew Lightner’s Fancy.”
   - EATER SF



 “Three Levels of Rye and Greatness in Napa.” 
    - URBANDADDY



A Napa Valley dining experience by AvroKO and 2 Michelin star 

chef Matthew Lightner celebrating the bounty of California purveyors 

with a special emphasis on smoking, perfuming and grilling techniques 

using unique ingredients and processes.

Under Lightner’s direction, the new restaurant, bar and rooftop lounge features California focused, 

market-forward cuisine utilizing innovative preparation techniques: smoking with local hardwood 

and shrubs, charcoal grilling, and marinating in herbal, fruit and floral broths. 

The cocktail program, innovated through a collaboration between Chef Lightner and head bartender 

Andrew Salazar. The team is mixing up classics with twists inspired by Lightner’s cooking 

techniques, alongside a selection of new creations employing tricks like popcorn and peanut-

infused whiskey.

AvroKO’s garden-driven design sprawls throughout NINEBARK’s three floors. The ground floor 

features a relaxed bar and dining area with an abundant and glowing “goods & produce” wall. The 

second floor casually elegant dining room is centered around an arched, open kitchen and a chef’s 

table. The third floor rooftop lounge offers a garden-style dining and bar experience with central 

lounge “gliders” and banquettes covered in vintage plaids.



E V E N T  S PA C E S

rooftop lounge & dining room 



rooftop lounge
Indoor Only:    20 sit down  
               65 cocktail 

Full Floor*:   30-50 sit down 
    70 cocktail
 

We offer various event floor plans and layouts for 
sit down dinners and cocktail parties. 

*The use of the patio and full floor is weather permitting.



dining room
Full Floor:  45 sit down 
              
The Rooftop Lounge and Dining Room make

a great cocktail and dinner party!



event menus



$85 menu
4-courses 

Provisions 
Salad or Appetizer 

Main
Sweets 

$125 menu
5-Course

Provisions 
Salad 

Appetizer 
Main

Sweets

Add luxe
Oysters

25ct - $100
50ct - $190

100ct - $360 
 

Champagne 
Flute - $12 pp

EVENT MENUS

sit-down prixe fix provisions

Nduja spread, chili, goat cheese, herbs and spices

Whipped pork fat, hazelnut miso, apple butter

Beet pimento dip

Grilled focaccia, parmesan, herbs

Pickle plate   

Cured meat

Cheese

salads

Grilled avocado salad, kohlrabi, heirloom citrus dressing, wheat crisp

Greens of different varieties, textures and flavors, black garlic ranch, bread, cheese, eggs

Grilled broccoli, smoked cheddar cheese, green goddess dressing, wild arugula

appetizers

Grilled Mt. Lassen trout, wild mushrooms, eggplant   

Dumplings of chicken and shrimp, roasted chicken gravy, parmesan
  

Salt cod beignets, garlic aioli, olive oil

mains

Roasted pork neck, crispy rib, country gravy with trimmings, rye, grilled greens

Grilled halibut, wilted savoy cabbage, brown butter, anchovy, capers

Aged ribeye, cornbread pudding, young leeks, salsa verde 

sweets

Japanese-style cheesecake, persimmon, parmesan, cream cheese ice cream  

Roasted hazelnut torte, chocolate fudge, ice cream of orange blossom and spices   

Raspberry and verbena sorbet, raspberry sauce, black licorice, honey pollen, 
angel food cake   

*Vegetarian options available. 
*Menus will be served family style depending on the size of your event

5-COURSE PRIXE FIX SAMPLE MENU



EVENT MENUS

canapes

Perfect to accompany any seated menu, 
or to enjoy throughout the duration of your cocktail event. 

Please contact jennifer@ninebark-napa.com 
for more information on customizing your menu. 

$25 PER PERSON PER HOUR
(Choice of 6)

Nduja spread, chili, goat cheese, herbs and spices   

Whipped pork fat, hazelnut miso, apple butter   

Carrot pimento, bacon, cheddar   

Meatballs, red sauce

Salt cod beignets, garlic aioli, olive oil   

Grilled broccoli, smoked cheddar cheese, green goddess dressing

Fried Brussels sprouts, chili, sesame seed, lime

Lettuce hearts with black garlic ranch

Chocolate cake, chocolate fudge

$35 PER PERSON PER HOUR
(Choice of 6)

Nduja spread, chili, goat cheese, herbs and spices   

Whipped pork fat, hazelnut miso, apple butter   

Carrot pimento, bacon, cheddar   

Meatballs, red sauce

Salt cod beignets, garlic aioli, olive oil   

Grilled broccoli, smoked cheddar cheese, green goddess dressing

Fried Brussels sprouts, chili, sesame seed, lime

Lettuce hearts with black garlic ranch

Chocolate cake, chocolate fudge

Oysters on the halfshell 

House cured and smoked fish   

Chicken & shrimp dumplings, roasted chicken gravy   

Clam Flatbread 

Cured Meats

Cheese selection

Japanese-style cheesecake, persimmon, parmesan

Chocolate cake, chocolate fudge



EVENT MENUS

beverages

OPEN BAR OPTION
SAMPLE MENU $30pp/ph

choice of cocktail:

Between the Vines
Mezcal, pomegranate cordial, agave, lime 

Panache Indochine  
IPA, gin, whole pressed lemon, ginger, kaffir lime

Thief in the Night
Gin, campari, vermouth, cigar

Sidecar
Cognac, lemon, triple sec, fig 

wine by the glass:

Brut Rose, Domaine d’Orfeuilles, Touraine, France NV                    

Lugana (Trebbiano), Ca Lojera, Lombardy, Italy 2013

Zinfandel, Quivira, Dry Creek Valley, CA 2012

beer:

Kronenbourg 1664, Pale Lager, Strasbourg, France

Old Speckled Hen, English Ale, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, UK

*Well spirits available upon request
*Wine pairings available - prices vary.



Wines & Beverages
All wines and beverages are charged per consumption. Once your event menu is 

finalized, we will send you a copy of our current wine list, from which you may 

make your own selections for the evening. Our wine experts are also happy to make 

recommendations based on your specific menu and price range. In addition, we offer 

a number of open bar packages, based on a two-hour minimum. If you are interested 

in bringing your own wines, the corkage fee is $40 per bottle.

   
Additional charges
The following fees apply to all special events: 8% sales;  18% service; 4% 

administration; and 3% credit card processing fee.

Cakes
Our pastry chef can prepare house made cakes with 72 hours notice. We can 

substitute a cake in lieu of dessert options for no additional charge. We allow outside 

cakes for a $7 per person plating fee.

Payments
We accept all major credit cards, traveler checks and cash.

terms & conditions

All spaces are booked on a first-come, first-served basis and are only secured once a 
contract has been signed. 50% deposit is required to secure the booking and the full 
balance is due on the day of the event. 



C O N T A C T  D E T A I L S

www.Ninebark-Napa.com

813 Main Street, Napa, CA 94559

707.226.7821

General Inquiries info@ninebark-napa.com

Event Inquiries jennifer@ninebark-napa.com

Media Inquiries lisa@avroko.com

O P E N  H O U R S

Open Tuesday to Sunday

Bar  5:30 pm - late

Dinner  5:30 pm - 10:00 pm

Rooftop Lounge  5:30 pm - late

T H E  T E A M

Owners AvroKO and AvroKO Hospitality Group West

General Manager Phil Abram

Events Manager Jennifer Abram

Executive Chef Matt Lightner

Chef De Cuisine Rex Huang

Head Bartender Andrew Salazar

Service Director David Dearstyne

more information
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To book a special event or for more information, 

please contact Events Manager Jennifer Abram 

jennifer@ninebark-napa.com


